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Eniered al te P'ost q/kie ai Olla-wa, Ont/., as Secoiid. Glass Mal/er. I

Co-Education.

(Speech delivered at the Prize Debate.)

Mr. Chairman, Rev. Falhers, Worîhyv Judges, Ladies and Gentlemen:

.My lionourable colleaglue lias shiotvn ihat from moral and intel-
lectual consideraîîons co-edtucatioii is detrimental, destructive and
deadly. 1 will endeavour Io tinveil tlie equally pernicious and morbid
resuits wvhicli follow it: in the educational and social order.

If we follow the human, race through its various stages of
developmlent, throughi savagry and paganismi, thirou-gh rudinientary
civilization Mien first the beanms of celestial love flickered on the
souls of men and reflecied froui thence the nobleness aud beauiy
%vhich liad for si) long «t period lain dormant; if we follov it tlîrough
the longr lapse of years during w~hiclî it wvas cast and re-cast by
revolution, religion and itar ;and if w~e viewv it now in ail the
effulg-ence of ils splendour wve see a miarked and indelible dislinction
between the duties of mani and %'oman. While in tlîe savag, e state
the mnan w'ielded tlie arroîv and the sword, the ivoman kept guard
over wigîvam and children:. ini the middle ages the ni-an guided tlîe
ploughi, the womian plied tlîe distaffi: and to-day the man seeks for a
liveliliood ini the scheemin-, subtle world while lie confides to his iie
the sanctity of home and children.

The home is a place of peaice, of sheirer and protection from the
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injury, terror, doubt and diîvision of hIe %vorld. In this sanctuary
the mano places hiï wife ; %vithin its precincts she is qixeen ; its
preservation trom stain depends nipon lier ruling ; in bis rougli workc
iii the open %vorld lie has liardened limrself to perils and trials, to
failure and subjection, in order that lie may kzeep from bier ilie arix-
ieties of outer life and protect er in lier sacred place and vestal
temple from the unloved andl hostile soc-iety of Ille motley concourse.
Shle miust be of queenlly disposition and character then in order to
prove wvorthy of bier trust ; anid lie nmust be so mnoulded as to keep
the heartl aglow and the roof over hiead.

And since thieir respectiv.e duties ii; life are so divergent surely it

is but poor logic to say iliat tlîeir preparation sbould be identicai
surely it is ili advice tbat %vould qualify the girl for bier uxorial and
miaternal duties by subjecting lier to tbe incliscriiminate companion-
siliip of iriconsiderate boys andl by giviing lier the environnient of the
college camnpus, indelicate and offensive.

Surely it is anything but charitable to qualify tlîe boy for the
adv'erbe fortunes of life ivlicli lie niust ilecessarily contend with, by
saturating bis nature %Yitli effeminacy, inculcating %vornanisbi dtlicacy
arîd tipnderness, melting lus manly hîeart iii sentiments of superfluous
rnodesty, sharne and fear, to such an extent thiat lie is utterly unfit
for thie conîpany of men and then uslîering lîinî into the wvorid to be a
playtoy for ail whionî biis girlisbi face and silly smiie attract tc, lîir.

Co-education is tlierefore undesirable because it does not prepare
the mi for the duties wliicli in latter life %vil] be incumbent on hlim
.anîd because it robs thîe wonian of tbose cbaracteristics wvhich are
exclusively liers. He is not apt to be successful in competition wvith
liard and exactingy men who lias spent luis previous life in thue com-
pany of girls ; %vluo lias acquired ilîeir habits and manners ; "'ho is
sbocked ut insignificant irregularities of conduct ; Mio thinks lie can
-trust ail] like lie dicl lus female companion in thie schoolvard ,wlîo
,expects the souile arîd gracefulness from lus opponent in iife as lie
-%vas wvont to receive tlien trorîu bis dolly friends ; wvlo is surprised
and disappointel1 to find t.hat thîe caress of thie stranger is not as
soothirig and grentie as that of biis mother.

Slie is tiot so apt ho make a dutifui wvile and devoled nuotlier,
aîud confine ber affections ho one niari wluo as girl inîingied witlî pro-
nîiiscuous youtlîs and loved tlienu ail ; wlio in tue niorning %valked to
scliool %vitlî otue, i0 the evening %valked honme wvitli anotlier, andc for
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the nighit liad engagements with both of them ; who long silice bas
despoiled hier!.elf of that niiodest and reservcd demneanor, that iignified
air, that grraceful bearing, that grand, elevated. ennobling cliaracter
so, dEcorous in a lads' and which showvs «' how divine a thing a
%voman can lie made."l

Along %vith being thus sadly deficient in that part of education
so essential, the student in the co-educational institution is undeniably
subjected to miany distractions which, if the other sex were absent,
would be absent also. It is at the ver>' least extremely probable that
for sone the eyes of an attractive miss in the adjacent seat wvould be
more fascinating tban those oif the sedate old professor, and that
more limie would be expended in givitng attention to lier iban in
following the %vork of the class. It is also veiy probable that in the
class %vould bie those w~ho would not express there opinions as
candidiv and voîk as comnfortably and freely as if there ivere no
ladies present ; and vice versa.

'lle instruction and correction for young, ladies alon- certain
lines which are very important, very necessary and highly beneficial,
and ivhichi iii fact are much are mucli attended to in convents and
ladies' colleg-es cannot have a place on the day's programn in the co-
educational institution.

It is readily understood then that the mingling of the sexes in
the same room lias the efffect oif retarding the progress of the class,
obstructing t le acquisition of knowlIedge by the students, graduating
ladies and gentlemen with an education deficient in mnany respects
and impairing their future careers.

Prom physiolo-ical considerations also, co-education is to bc
rejected and condemmend on account of the physical disability of girls
to follow the arduous course ot training wvhich is necessary for boys,
and on account oif the deplorable and lasting effecîs which follow
such an injudicious system. From plîysiology it may be learned that
the average excess in tbe weighit of the brain of maies as compared
%'ith that of femiales, is onie hundred ai.cd twventy seven granis, that
the girl býas not the same intellectual capability as ihe boy, that lier
or«ganiism' is vitally différent, thant these differences demiand a niost
carefu! recognition especially in bier youtb, and that aIt lier povers
of body and mind are noticeably inferior to those of man. Is it flot
then against the order oif things as establishied b>' Divine Providence,
to force on 'voman burdens 'vbich suie is tiot capable of bearing-, and
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thereby disabling hier for that part of life %vhlich Gad bas particularly
assigned ta lier?

The laws aof nature are stronger thaîî the theories of man
The y'oung girl is not able to follaov the sanie course of instruction
as lier brother : it is flot good for lier ta be put in competiiion wvith
boys, to deprive the rest aof lier organism af nurture and strengtlî
ini order that she may concentrate ail ner energy in prosecuting hier
studies ; lier constitution, so delicately adjusted, cries out against it,
with pains and aches ; and nature, wliase warnings were unlîeeded,
cornes forth ini the forni aof neuralgia, nervaus derangemezit, and
lîysteria. Is this evil aof co-education not suflicient ta cou!îter-
balance every possible --dvatnge that niay possibly be g-ained tram
the comrningling ai' the sexes? 1It strikes at the very heart and
foundatian ai' society ; it fosters and increases tlhe procrastination,
restriction and futility ai' niarriage ; it leaves the home lonely, silent,
and cheerless ;it condemins itself ini the pale and ashen faces of over-
worked %vomneîî ; it is an injustice ta the girl, ta humnanity and ta
Gad.

And whiat are its effects sacially ? Tie schaols and universities

oi' the country are preparing men and wvamen for places ini sociely;
and every year great niunîbers are given ta thie dlifferent wvalks in
life. \Vhiat is the effect, 1 say, if this annual exodus froni these
preparalary institutions is conîposed ai' individuals whose morals
have been vitiated ai'f yaung mii incapable ai' peri'orming thîe duties
involvect in tlîeir stite ai' life ; ai' yaung wrnen eiiddv, fickcle and
t'houghUtess, without anytingi dermtite ini viev, given ta gaiety and
a gaad tinie ? Yauing men anitd young wonen ai' this type wull con-
stitute thîe greater part ai' that Camui-iunity wliere co-!ducatioîî exists.
It cannoe be atlîerwise. The underlying priniciples and the inherent
spirit afi' lîe systeni, froni wlîiclî so nîuc h goad is supposed ta resuit
are li;-itvily pregnant wvith deadly evils. Thîis venani wvill do i!s
wark ; andl tliose whlo carne ini contact with it, %vill mitrar co-educa-
tian ini its true colors. They ivill bring anarcliy ta the houselîald
anlci ruiîî ta tule affections.

Thîis systeni of educatian as àt is advocated, is like an extensive
building erected an sand ; its farbidding %vafls will crumble awvay,
and ultinîately fall wvitl a mighity crash, cruslîing those wvho, inad-
vertently reposed under its treaclierous slielter ; and from tlîis source

ý 1 - -
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,great social destruction %vill spread far and wide; moral, intellectual
and physical wvreclcs. 1

My opponents have argued that co-education should be prac-
tised because it is economic.il and because it is a convenience to
patrons. Alas! What atheistica!ly revolutionary principles have so
captivated your fickle and susceptible minds, that you are thus in
keepîn- %vith that arrogant and godless spirit that lias nioved so
many nen to bend their energies against ail that is Christian and
civilized? Whiat compromise is this in wvhich you w"ould have the
people concede their mor aIs and their education, so sacred and so
cherislied, and give themi in return despicable gold ?

Without apoligizing for casting such a reflection on y'our good
sense, ilhey ask vou to beconie adherents of co-education for this

reason. You moilhers, thley ask you Io save a little money at the

loss of your daugliters. You mnothers, they offer you a fewv paltry

dollars, but they wvant iii return the deposition of your daughiters
froni their thronies of feminine Ioveliness and character. You fathers,
they offer you an insignificant bribe, in order that you iay have your

sons dev'eIop into men incapable of makzing a livelihood for themi-
selves, and conisequently dependent on you .they tell you ilhat this
jS econonrical. Young men, they will have you believe that you cati
be happy ini a childless, cheerless home, with a womnan ivhose physical
and moral constitution is-gone ; that you cati save money wlhen fzor
six or seven rnonths of the year your %vives are doivni south, or by
the seaside. Co-educationi is not economical ; and if it were, thiat
argument could not be conside.red, wvhen the dîsadvatitages of the
systemn are so many and so deadly.

To say, as nîy opponents have said, that it raises the standard
of scholarship, and that the presence of the opposite sex is an in-
centive to study, is but wild speculation ; and if co-education lias
these good results it more than counterbalances them, by the permat-
lient anîd deplorable effects wvhich excessive study lias on the con-
stitution of young ladies.

As to the refinitng influence, the inculcation of better manners,
the infusing ot higlier ideals, and the banishing of the consciousness
of sex, wvhich my opponents have urtred in support of this system,
1 have slîown iii the course of nîy speech, that co-education either
cultivates thern in the extreme, wvhici hias a very evii effect, or in-
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stead of' fosterinig them at ail generates the opposite vices. the
demnoralizin~- eflect of wvhich on society 1 have already explainied.

And nov, having seen its many and gýeat disadvantages, let us
turn f rom co-education and repress it, for aniother reason-because
there is no necessity for it. We have a plentitude ot schools and
universities for young men, and wve have convents and ladies'
colleges for youing wvomen. Let us educate our boys to be flot only
gentletnen, but men in every other sense of the te%-m, adapted and
fit to bear the burdens of the wvorld, wvitl broad view-.s and a manly
spirit. Let us educate our girls to be ladies, takingy thle part and
lhavitig the true characteristics of ladies, witlh physical, mental anci
moral health, model wvives and ideal miothers.

Thlere is no necessilv for this innovation :it bears too fore-
boding an aspect, to be wvor1hy of substitution, for the present very
efficient means of education.

JOSE-Pi T. BIZENNAN, '10.

ANew Eucharistie Indu1gdence.

Re.ccdaiit vctc'ra, nlova sit oninia ;Corda«, voces, et opera."HR ECENT Circular Letter of Hîs Grace ilie Archibishop of
Ottawa calîs our pious attention t0 an indulgence of seven
years and seven quaranitines, granted on MN-ay îSdîi, i97
by His t-oliness Pop.- Pius X., to all those who witlh faith,

piety. and love, regard tlîe Sacred Host, either at Ille Elevation of
the Mass, or during Solemni Exposition, saying at the samie limie the
%vords of St. Thomas 'l Dorninus mieus et Deus mieus "-or in the
vernacular 'l My Lord and niy God." A plenary indulgence can be
grained once a week, on the usual condiitions, by those wvho observe
this pious practice.

The good priest* to wvhoin belongs the hionor of having peti-
tioned, and obtained tlîis indulgence lias sov-ght to increase the
devotion of the fadhiful towards the Blessed Sacramient. by Hie re-
vival of an ancient usage in.perfect conforrnity wviti Ille spirit of the

Father Josephi 1\ecordler de Porda .Ansei, priest of the Congregatio:i of
the Mission, or I.«iz.arist FdîIîers of St. Vincent (le Paul.

3,14
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Roman Liturgy. The cu!ýtom of thus reg-arding, the Sacred Hast
wvas once widespread, and liz., vi. fallen into desuetude >[ recent
years, dcstroyed, as wve shail see, by Protestantism, and obscured by
J ansertisis. It is in accordance wvith the Rubrics of the Roman
MNissal wvhich prescribe that the priest shall elevate the Sacred Host
and Chialice, looking on themi i ntently, and show«î thiem ta the people
to be adored. The wvell K-nown and excellent treatise of Father Van
Cochemi, 0. F.M., on the Holy Mass tells us thatduring the Elevation
the people should look towards the altar, and regard the Blessed
Sacrament. with fervour. Far Il says the piaus author," w~e read in~
thie lite af the illustrious St. Gertrude, that every timne wve look ugan
the consecrated 1-lost we groiw in neiet, and the happiness of
eternal life %vill correspond ta that wvith %Waii we shail have canteni-
plated here belo.v, the preciaus Bocly of jesus .. .... do flot,
therefore, imitate those badly instructed Chri'ztians, lio, prostratirag
thernselves tao profaundly, put iliemselves in thie imipossibility of
seeing their Saviauir ; and lie adds that 'l the priest %vlo hiaving
elevated thle sacred species, replaces thein upon the altar wvith ro
miuch haste, is blanieworthy, for lie deprives ouir Saviour af the
homages af the assenibly."

XVe have nuniberless pm-,ofs that this devotion w~as well knowil
anci dear to tiche iarts af our C-ailholic forefthers. There wvas a
prevailing idea in the kMiddle Ages that the sighit of Christ iii the
Blessed Sacramient broughlt h ealth-givin- joy ta the heart. Thie

Lay Fc>lks Mass Baook "-a popular mianual of' devationi in the
Retorniation, England, instructs its readers as follovs

Th'Ilerefore kzneejiing, hold up t hy hands,
And ivith inclination af thy body
lSc/wld the Levatiori reverentl>'.

Sonie of us wvill remnember thiat a similar devotion exists even ta-
day aniongst the devout pe-a-aniry af Ireland, who, heating thieir
breasis, whisper soit words af %welcomie ta the Eticharistic presence.
In Cathahic W'ales tao, this devotia:î was kniovni and practisect. In
ain ode wvitten by the paet Morys ap Flawel, about i530, and niow
preserved in the Cardiff Free Library, w~e find ihle hunes '' Let us over
yonder ta Ille Church, on Sunriy, ta sec Jesus." ThIe Enghiblh poet
Dan Lydgate bids us, %vith the quait affectation of the dawvùr
Renascen ce.

J45
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dLet pale Aurora canduct vau and dress
To lioly church, aif Christ ta have a sizglul."

When it became customnary for prie 'sts ta celebrate every day,
and Lowv Masses wvere cansequently niultiplied, the devotian af the
faithfül seemed ta have expressed itself in same curious %vay's. At-
tendance at Mass wvas often spoken af as Ilseeing Gad, " and Becon
tells us hoiw a man would jastle bis neighibour in his eagervess ta
look upzan the 1loly Sacrament, because hie could iîat be blithe until
hie had seen his Lord God that day ; " and people wauld run from
altar ta altar in order ta witness the Elevation. As it gradually be-
came the custoni ta reserve the Blessed Sacrament in every church,
it %v'as but a step ta Ille practice af expasing Ille Sacred Reserve
from time ta tinme, in arder to satisiy the devotian ai ilhe faithful,
especially af thorze about ta undertake a perilous jaurney. e!c. From
these simple begmnnings -,e miay trace the gro-,vîbt c-f a1IIil tat the in-
genuil (if lave lias since devised in devation to the Blessed
Sacramlent, by way ai Salemil Exposition, Perpeî'aal Adoralion, and
the Forîy Holurs Prayer.

T-t'a, incidcnît i the Protestant Reformation in 1-ngland seemi
fraughit wvith menig ven regarded in the liglhî af histary. lnuItle
year ii53, I-enry VI Il. brake a«yrom Caihlîlc unity and assumied
the titie ai Il on earth suprerne head ai' the Church oif gln. The
infamious Thomas Cromwell liecamie his la%- Vicar General, and in a
i'cew nianths the saintiv' religiauis ai Ille Lanzian Charterhause wvere
sent enced ta become victimns af the Roy'al tyrantiv, and proto-martyrs
af the Refarniatian.

lremblingly but canfident, iliey lhad gathered t ageller lu their
Church for the last Cammunity MN'ass, whien, at the ElDevatian ai the

aor ur Lard v'auchafed ta ilhem the joys ai' supernatural consola-
tion. Domi 'Maurice Chauticey, an eve-ivitness. tels us that '< whien
the Hast wvas Iifîed up there came as it %vere a whisper ai air which
breailhed on aur faces as we kileil: and thiere camie a seit sweet
sauind af' 'uusic." Sa did Alm'ighiy God reward thase who thraughi-
out their lives had practised this beautiful devotion ; and with this
supremle conisolatian ilhey wexit forth ta prisan and ta deaîh.. Soan
alas ! came %lie fiercest days ai persecution aud abuse-xvlîen men
dared for the first lime ta dtaubt and rail at the doctrine ai' the Reffl
Presence :wlien ini one Church a Protestant lawyer raised a clag ini

his bands as the priest elevated the Sacred Hast ; and the very words
of Consecratian beca-,me a by wvord for jugglery as Il ocus l'ocus

ýýfflMw1 M ý __ __ l'lm
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The climax %-.as soon ta arrive. Elizabeth baving succeeded ta
to the throne and being prebent at the Bishop of Carlisle's Mass on
Christmas day, as some assert, and while the cantors at the lectern
were singing "'Gloria in Excelsis " sent a message to his Lordship
forbidding him ta elevate the Hast. On the prelate's refusai ta
comply witli the rayai demand, Elizabeth rose from lier faotstool,
biting lier tibm lips in anger, stanipizîg vigorausly on the floor, and

s0 lef'î the chapel. A few days later she took effectuai measures ta
ensure compliance with lier orders, andl tbe abolition of thie elevation
did but prccede by a short timte the abolition af the mass ilseif.

The mniory of ibis devotion lived on iii m-ire favaured, lands.
In France, bowvever, it feul ito desuetude uncler the cbilling breath
of Janseniý,îîî-ilîat insidiaus biercsy vhich under pretext of safe-
guarding the bionor of Aligbîiy God, kepi; men fromi usi-ng the
sacraments whilîi bis love biad iiistituted. It %vas ail in accord wiîhi
the formai, draniaîic, reveranze whichi it ex.acted, ta discourage the
reverent fanilfiarity whicli found its expressian iii regarding the
Sacred Hast liÇted Up in propitiation for our siti!. Trembling ale
taak the place af confident love. Devotion ivas paraiysed and dis-
figured, until il quicliened cnce mare ta lueé noved by tbe loving
revelatians of aur Lard ta tbe Blessed Margaret Mary.

Our present Pontiff, Pope Piins X., lias recenlly issued a pawver-
fuI exhortationi Ia frequent and daily coniunionl-,antd this, l oniy
for iavoured souls, but for aIl iii the grace of God and biavin- a pure
intention af advancini-- iii viriue. Guided by the Hoiy Spirit lie cails
ta %vitness te ancient teaching of tue cburclî crystaiiised in tbe salle
tiical ogy aio St. Thiomas A'quiia,ýs, aînd urges tue fililul la a more
constant use af the Sacraments.

Ta the tliouglitful observer thte revival at the present tinte af the
ancier.t aiîd devotionai practice af regarding- the S,-acred Haost antd
the fact af its beizîg approved and etiriched wiîiî indulgences '%Vil]
seem ta lituve a speciai signification. XVe iiiay' surely- hope thai it
will becorne once more %wideiy known, and meit, tue abuzîdant blebs-
ing af 1ini wh'lo said "Aîîd I, if I be lifîed up fromn ile earîit xvill
draiv ail muen unioa Pie "It is even sa iii the Iistory afi the Caîliolie
Clîurcli iiclt, divinel3' intlructed -and guicled, « ' britîgethi forthi out
ai lier trcaisures niew iliings and oid."

1.3j. E. D.
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"Idea of a University."

HROM hIe very essence of man, we knoiv that lie is a rational
bein'g andi is cornposed of a body and sou]l. We sec that
the speciric difference betveen liim and brute is reason
a1so that the soul of man is immaterial and l-asts for ever,

while ihat of the brute is material, and lhus is destroyed wilh the
body. Having ibis knovledge as a founidation, ive corne t0 tlie con-
clubioi thiat life, wii h lis rational beiiîc-, is not destrciyed wlhen the
organs of biis body fail 10 perform tbeir funictions. but Iblt blis
happiness iii after lile depends upon bis actions on eartlb. To attain
to, is end lie must be guided b>' bis own reason and rouzscieaîce.
Goad is Ille onlv perfect being ; but, as man is iimade a«»fter God's flke-
ness, lit- i,, irclinci to becorne more perfect; and thiq is the wvork of
Chîristian Education.

The chiief object of a University' sbould be tic development of
the intellect and Uic extîensionî of universal knowledge. In ain insui-
tulion ivbicl bias always tbose principles in viewv. vou wvill find the
es;senice of a University, conbidered inder.endentUy of ils relation ho
the Cliuaicb. Hoivever, it blas always been afiirrned tiat: a place of
learnin- c;'nnot doi justice to iîself or Io its students wilictit Ille
lieIpiinr biand (of God. The Cliurch does tiot change il in aniy ivay in
regard to ils main chiaraclers, but it serves as a-upport. Howoften
do xwe find C-aîhohics g'Iot Protestant !sclools.ý? They go iliere
to otwain eoimelliiiîgý which tîcv c:innot find at icome, and ibis is hIe
culture of Ilii mmd. By Uic cultivation of Ic mmnd, 1 mean tie
abiliîv Io conimand our own poivers and to miake a just esîiiiae af

-înS as thev pass aloiîg or before uh.
A\ liber;il eclucation does tiot only iiianifest uisel in a courte.%%,,

proprielv and poli.Nli of wvord and action, but it also brings UIl nîind
inzo, form. The nîind is like thie body, -and grows ii Ille same way.
Whlcn youing, it lias no principles laid dG-wni as a found;iîion for Ille
initellect to, luild upoti ; no discrirninating convictions, aind ne gra:p
of cansequlences. Wlîen Uie intellect bins once becen properly Irained.
und forniied Io have aî conncîed view or grasp af tibiigs-, it will
disphivy ils powers %vith more or Iess effcct ;ccording la its partictilar
quah1iity 'tîid c,-,p.city inî ilie individual. TMien, ive should -. 1111 -4
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habit of method, of çtarting from fixed points, of making the -round
good as we go, ;ind of distinguishing wvhat wve know, f rom wvhat "'e
do flot knoîv. Protestants, depending an human means mainly, are
led to mak-e tne most of them ; thEir sole resource is ta use what
they have, as knowvledge and nothing els e, is their poiver. It is
othervise wvith us Catholics, we have a goodly inheritance.

At the present trne w~e see many Universities crected, whichi do
flot mnakr any provision at al] for 1 hecological Chairs. Now, the
question arises ; Should Theology be laughit? A Unîversity, 1

*-vould say, b>' its very nane, proféss;es ta teachi univers;tl knoivledge.
Theoloov is surelv a branch af knotlcd-e. Therefore if a Universjly
excludes Theolagy from the subjects of ils teaching, it does flot prc-
fess ail branches of Ieuraing Johinson ini his Dictionary, dermnes a
University to be a school %--here ail] arts and faculties are taughit
and Mosheim, writing as an historian, says ilbat, before the rise of
the University of Paris, - The wvhole circle of sciences then knowin,
vvas not tauglht, anld tliat Paris ivas the first to emibrace ail the arts
and sciences, and therefore first ta becamie a Utuiver>ity." Tliere
fore, ail knowledge formis one xvbole, becalnse its subject nmalter is
one, and the ý-y.qenmatic omlissiion %-f any one science (romi the cata-
lague prejudices the ccry and apliils ofaur k,îoýwlted.t-e
altogellher, and ihat, in proportion ta its importance. lIy Thetilogy
xve mnean ilhe Science of God, or cf ibe truii-Z we know about Gai,
put iuta system ; just as we hanve a science of the stars, mnd call it
astronomi', or af die crust ofthei earth, andcl u à eology. In a
%word. RZeligious Truilh is not ooly a pai ion, but a condition cf
:gen,.eral k-snwledgeC. ai;d ta blot it out is îanravelling tuie web ci

Universiî Teachin. The hunain uîiud cannat refrain fromi speci-
lating andi systcmaitizin-, and, it Theole.y is flot aliwed 10 àccupy,
its own territory, adjlacent :scienlce.s, nay, bciences wvich are quite

foreign ta Tileologvy, ît'itke posses:io 1o ciià.
%Ve biave iow to consider wlicîher and iii xvbat seuse Universiiv
tec vnjeved relatively ta theîugt c;irriEs the auribule ai

u1ility ;îlon- witb it. Tt is -i giecat point 10 enlarge tbe rang,.e of
studics wvhicli a University profeýýcs, eveil for the -aenz of the
students ; ziid thioughi they caunot pursue every subject whichi is
open ta ilhemi, îhcy tvili bc iic gainers b>' living among tbose wv1o re-
present the îvhole circle. Sncb education as tbis ià called leLiber;àl.",

By it, a habit of thc uiuid is rormied xvhicbi lasts îbrouffh lule, of wbicb
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the attributes are:; freedomn, equitableneFs, calminess, moderation and
îvisdom. Thiis, then, is the main purpose of a University in its treat-
ment of its students. Liberal education is the forming of a gentle-
man ; and, by the grammatical sense of the ivord, we see ibat it is
opposed to servile ; and by servile work is understood, bodilv labour,
mnechanical employinent, and the like, in ivbichi the mind lias litile or
nîo part. Then we mnay say that those are uspful wbichi bear fruit;
and those liberal ivhich tend to enjoyment. Therefore, there are two
mneîbodsot education ; the end of the one is to be philosoplîical, and
of the other to be mechanical. Liberal education miakes not the
Christian, not the Catholic, but the gentleman.

A boy's business, -Mien lie goes 10 school, is to learn, Iiat is, to
store up things iii his memtory. For sonie years bis intellect is little
mnore than an instrument for taking in facts. These nmust be of some
utility, and tbis is Liberal Education. It affords a real benefit to às
subjects, as miembers of society in tlie various dlies and circumi-
stances and accidents of life. Tien a practical end of training good
memibers of society miust be assigned to a University course.

MN. J. SNIITII. '10.

The Cub Reporter.

(XVhat the City Editor once got ini a fire report.)

-H E angels of niglit lad spread ilbeir ebony wings over ilie
vast city, and a stillness as deep and profound as that
%Yhich enve.lops the starlit, trackcless prairie wvas brooding
o'er flic red-tilted cottages of Kinîberly Crescent xvhercin

tne weary workers. wvorn out by tbeir berculean labors> wvere snatch-
ing an ail too brief interval of repose on the lotus-scented breast of
'Morpbieus, wben from out the ecrie void of silence tbere rang fortb,
ivith paralyzing suddeness, a st.entorian shout of 'I«Fire "

No sooner had the dread aiarni ceased to fling its reverberating
thunder over the respoîîsive liousetops than the sleeping settlement
becarne a veritable pandernonium of noise and conifu.ýioil. Like
nîyriads of becs from an overtur,îed hive, tbe denizens swarnied int
thc streets and focused their dilating eyes upon a dazt;zling elfulgence
in the skcies, tlie crimson luster of iviiichi macle it ail too aw'fuly
evident that a conflagration of ùnprecedented fury wvas raging in thc
ne.-r vicini1t'.

MMÉE Mzg - MI MJNI - M ýwMPwwMw-
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Lilze a flotilla of flshing boats swept irresistibly on before a
znighty, rushing tidal wvave, the crowvd surged in a conglomnerat e,
inextricable mass to the precise locality where the fire demon hield
maniacal swvay, and a wvail, resembling the cry of a Iost soul shut out
of Paradise, filtered throughi tlîeir lips as tlîey discerned the formi of
a wonderously beautiful maiden, clad in) an exquisitely chaste robe de
nuit, peering with, the eyes of a stariled fawn froni one of the upper
windows ot the burning- domicile.

Merciful heavens she wvilI perisli; vociferated the crowd in
cyclonic chorus. -1 For pity's sake, save lier !" And, as if in pro-
vidential answer to ilils clamiorous appeal, the fire engine thuiidered
like a rampant monster of the aiîtediluvian period down the congested
thorough fare, and a tuniult of cheering that seemed to cleave the
heavens in twain greeted the appearatnce of an intrepid young- fire-
man of Titanic proportions wvho hiad reared an elongrated ladder
ligacinst the side of the burnitng edifice, and wvas bounding up wvith
the strides of a Colossus to the rescue of the distressed danisel.

\Vith %vlhat a d;izzling, luminosity did thie pellurci orbs of the
prepc*ssessing young lady lighit tup Mi'en shie descrihed arnid the
asphyxiant simoke the formi of lier indomitable deliverer ! And whiat
a miighiv fusillade (if ecstatic sliouis burst fromi tie leatlîei.liied
lungs of the mlarvelling multritudle as the valiant flremian's axe
%hivered the wvisidoi% framie ! Ins:tanîily a dense exhalation of vol-
caie vapor rolled forti %vith Vestivius velocity, b~ut the iniperturb-
able firenian leaped into the red-liot furnace of flaiae %vithi the invul-
nerability of a salarnander, and wieni lie reappzared lie lîeld in
]lis cliarred and blackened arms somiething, whiiclî, but for an
occ-assionial cel-litze wrigg,-le and a characteristicallv fenîininle anxiety
coincerning tic syninictry of its back liair, iilit have been miistakzen
for a niarble statue.

For a nmoment the niagnificent figure of tic lion-lienrted rescuer
poised itself, in ;an eye-blindin- frarne of ire. on tlie scorclîed
wiidott, sill, thenl, enifoldisig bis fair burden in a giant-like, 3-et
infinitely tender, emibrace, lie :îiade a breatlî-stispenlding.- dive mbt thie
y.iwning- fire escape, and flot a second too soon, for, sinmuhîaneous1y
wvill blis precipitous Passage int safley, a gorgeous pyrotechînical
display ot sparks betokened the coU;ipse of tie roof, and the fire
denion wvearying of bis !:;itturn.-lian holocaust, perrnitted Iiimiself to
be reducei t-i impotence by tie tons and tons of aqucous artillery
wvlîich Uice firemien poured iii a Nigr-iecataclysni upon the once
miassive but now woefully nîarred and nîutilated cottacre.
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Marion Crawford.

rMmmE are indebtecl to Me.ssrs. *MýýacMlillaii for the following
interestiv<1 notes on tbe lately deceased novelis', whicbl

wve feel sure wvill prove interesting ta some of bis manv
admire rs.

Franci,; Marion Crawford, wl'ho died at Sorrento, Italy, an April
ty1b, lias been sa continuously and prorýinently before ilie public
sinice biis first book was publisbied tbat it is biard ta realize lbow coin-
paratively sbort bis career bias been. A prodigiaus worker, 'le
produced not less tbian forty novels and historical warks ; yet lr
Is(z(Cs, his first book, w,.as %vritten only twenty-eighit years ago.
Iffitbi tbis and thie books ibiat fallowed in rapid succession lie per-
biaps reacbied a largrr public than any other American novelist of
the last fifty years. Nar only was lie im mensely papular in America,
but lie %vas eqully a favorite in Engrland, wvbile biis followinig in Italy,
France, Germanv and othier European cauntries wvas undoubtedly
greater than ibiat of any otier Amierican.

Mr. Crawford once told a newvspaper reporter ibiat lie biad written
anc of bis lon-est novels in six iveeks, and, moreover, tbis novel w~as
wvritten out ini bis owno hand, wiîbiin ibiat space of time. Much af thie
m-anuscript wvas sa minutely %vritten as ta be almaost impassible ta
decipbier excepî by the stroilgest eyes. Wlben a glass 'vas use-d
upan it, lioïever, it was found iliat every letter wvas perfectly farmed;
and among ille friends ta wvbom biis manuscripis were sbiown it
becanie a inatter of remark tibat the mare closely a mautusc-.ipt wvas
ivritten 1112 better and more interesting it turned out ta be.

Tbis rernark af Mr. Crawford's ta the reporter, liowever, %vas
unifortuniate, as it led ta the inference thiat lie %vorked hiasîily, and
used i- great talent chiiefly wvitb a viewv ta its imniediate reward.
Those wvli. knev binm Nvell, and biac ivatched lus career since biis first
success knoiv tliat such an inference wvould be unjust ta bis high stnse
of responsibility îaovards biimself and tbe pubic. He biad many
natural gis, but lie hiad also the patience and power of concentra-
tion wbicli are often lacking in gifted natures. Ilis o~bservation wvas
always, ani almaost unconsciously, keen, anid luis desire ta learn
unbounded. As lie used' Ia say, "I like ta know boiv illings aire

doc"and lie could do many differenti llings imiiseif. Reaclers af
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Casa, Br-eccio (which lie thoughit bis best, book), mav rernemiber that
one aF the minor characters, an old cohbler, is described iii a maniner
whichi shiows inti,îîate acquairitance 'vith his trade. That %vas easy
to doa, becauqe wlien Crawford ivas preparing for Cambridge at Hat-
field Regis, the ''Lonely Parislh," onie of bis friends hiad been the
village shoernalcer, and lie made pair ot shoes "just ta learti lo.
He a1so joined the local bellringers. and becarne farnuliar with tlîeir
coniplicated peals and chimes. l'li description of silver chiselling-
iniéfrco. Crztci/ix is aloo the reiult of actual experience, for lie
once 'vorked at this brarich of art, arnd if lie hiad gone on canild have
supporred himself by it. Likze rnany left-lîanded men, lie wvas skill-ful
in the use of tools, and his capacity as a practical niechanic wvas
tested Mien lie put a complete systemi of Arnerican plunîbing inta bis
villa na Sirrento, assisted by a couple of wvorkmeri whlo hiad nieyer
seeri suchi appliances and could only solder a joint.

As a voig mari Mr. Crawford wvas the envy of bis acquaintances,
flot only wvas lie tail and straiglit, extreinly hiaidsoie, and passessed
of great boclily strength, but lie liad iii addition muchi cliarm of
niner, and a mind capable of grasping willi case ta5ks whicî 'vere
impossible ta others, or only obtainable by montlis or even years of
effort. Onie of his talents wvas a special (acility for t-cquirin- langua-
ges. Haviiîg been barri and partly brougbit up in Italy, lie naturally
spake Italian in most of its many dialect'; perfectly, anid lie also hiad
the frequent experience of being takeii for a ýGermnan in Germiany
and a Frericlînian iii France. At one time lie spent a wvinter ini
Prazue, in order ta obtain local colour and atmospliere for orne of
bis novels and ini the short space ai eiglît %veeks lie liad acquired
enoughI of ilie difficuit Bloenian language ta make imself easiîy
undlcistoad iv'erever lie wvent, and Ia -gatiier maierial from those
iviio spokI no ailier tangue.

But al:laaugh lie knew many languages w'ell, lie did not pick
theni up carelessly ; a grammar and dictioriary always aided thie
service of bis quick: ear anid iran rnemary, His knoivIedge of Sanîs-
krit, Hindiustani and Urdu wvas not ofriîuch use ta lii after lus early
nianiood, but iii Greek and Latin lie found his familiar friendis until
the very end. Latin, eillier classic or miediSval, %vas almost as
simple Ia lmn as Englisli, and only a fexw ionths- aga, as an amiuse-
ment for bis leisure, lie read everything of Pindar's tlîat survives,

4because sartie of it wvas pretty tougli Cireek."
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His characteristic tlîorougliness wvas shown in the wvay he took

his pleasure. Always a lover ai' the sea, and an expert sailor of that
swvift buit dangerouq craft, the Italian feluicca, lie could flot afford a
yacht, but happening ta be in America %.hen the sailing pilot-boats
wvere replaced by steamers, lie boughit one for a song and set ta worl

to make himself proficient in navigation, of which lie already knew
something. In a short timie lie passed his examination before the
Uniited States Marine Board and the Association aof American Shir-
masters and obtained a master's certificate, entitling him to command
any sailing vessel on the high seas. Tlien, with a young Scandi-

navian mate and a very small crew, he sailed bis forty-ton schooner,

re-christened the "'Aida," (ivhicli means "ldeep sea wvave" in Icelandic)

back ta the Mediterraneati. They touched at the Azores, -and bis

scratch crew came on board again fighting- drunk, but the mate wvas

a good mani of bis lîands, and Crawvford hiad been the best boxer in

the University wvlien lie %vas at Cambridge, so * as lie. expressed it

"we got under wveigh after a feu, lively miinutes."

Wlîile lie wvas at Cambridge his famiiily niet witli money losses

whicli made it necessary that lie should support himself, and the liard

training îvîi:cîî lie underwvent for several years wvas invaluable in his

airer career. For sanie ie iii Rome lie dîid any sort of work tlîat

lie could -et, sucli as translation and newspaper correspondence
tlîen lie decided ta try his luck as a professor aof plîilology iii India,
and lie started for Bonmbay on rnoney lent liim by bis aId friend

August us J. C. Hare. Tliings went sa badly ivitlî Iii,î there tliat lie

w~as on tie point ar eiîlisting as a trooper in an Englisli cavaîry

regiiment, whvlei the editor ai' the All.aliabadi fiera/el laving died of
choIera, his place wsas offered ta Cr.awford. For tlîe followingy
eigliteen miontlis lie did evervthiiig cotinected wvith a newspaper, flot

oiily wvriting it ail, includitig the advertisenîents atîd carrecting tlîei
proof, but somnetirnes lielping lus slender native staff tc, strike it off.

Whîen lie flrst ''iound limsel" as wvriter aof fiction at tie age ai'

twenty eiglît, he result wvas like tlie rush of ari artesiati well when
rock, is pierced, and one book i'ollowed anoilier in rapid succession.

Tiiose \vlio thiink tliat lie forced liirself ta write are niistaken ; the
wvriting farced hita. XVlîen lie w~as at wvork- on a novel lie wvas

possessed by it-lie lîeard tie chiaracters speak and saiv tlienu tiove,
and tlîey were as real ta hiini for tie Urne as living mien and 'vomen.
No novelist wlio lias written many books is always art lus best-tiere
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wvould be no "lbest', il that were so-but Marion Crawford fromn first
to last, gave ail that ivas in himn to bis work, and a proof of its high
average is that half a dozen people will often give as many different
opinions as to which is his "lbest book." Even wvhen not at wvork,
his mind %vas ali'vays collecting mnaterial for future uqe, and, as often
bappens, wvben lie %vas thouglit to have invented wviIdly improbable
situations. he xvas only setting down facts. The triple tragedy in
Gietfczs/eîn occurred in a noble German farnily before the middle of
the last century, and the son of the bouie, the last of bis race, enter-
ed the Church and died a Cardinal, There are twvo wvell-knoivn
instances in which -priests kept the secret of the cor.fes;siona1 as
Don Ippolito dues in Gorleone, but with tbe différence that they wvere
convicted of the crimes which they had not committed, one being
sent to Sibera, the other to a French penal colony.

H-e had finishied twvo novels before bis fatal illness, but when
tbey bave appeared there will be no more. The pen wbich bas
brightened so many hours for thousands since the first ivords of l.
fsaacs wvere written is quiet now, and its master hias gone to, bis owvn
place.

To those wbo knew the man well no such presence wviIl ever
corne again. His devotion to bis family and to those friends outside
it whom lie loved ; bis bigb sense of honour, his absence of vanity,
bis simnplicity of nature, and his generosity of thougbt and deed
combined Io rnake bim a companion wbo was always desired. It
may truly be said that mucli as he gave the wvorld, hie left it nothing
s0 good as what died with him. Like Tennyson's Ulysses, hie ;vas a
part of ail that lie had met, and like hin ihe bias toucbed the Happy
Isies and seen the great Achilles, wbom lie knewv.

HE sun biad set, leaving a reddish patbway on the i~io
of the distant Syriari mountains ; the full nioon in the
Orient wvas gradually rising frcm the low shores of the
Euphrates and ivas gingsnîoothly in a deep blue sky.

The beavens wvere clear, tlie air %vas calm and the spiendor of the

dying day modified tlie horror of coniing darkness, the coolness of'

1 e
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the advancing night quenching the burning heat of' the tropical
desert. The carnets with their masters had retired, the eye could
flot detect the siightest movement on this gray and monotonous
plain, a deep and sacred silence hung over'the desert. 1 could onlv
hear at long intervals the mournful cry of sorte night.hawvk or the
vicious yelp of' a jackal.

The shades of night wvere imperceptibly increaising and in the
twilight ail 1 couid now~ distinguishi was the wvhite "'ails and pillars
which had become shapeledss phantoms. The solitude of the
spot, the stiliness of' the evening and the majesty of the
scene, ail inspired me to higher thoughts. The. si-lit of a
large and deserted city, the recollections of the past, ilhe com-

panisons of the present cast me into a deep reverie Here 1
re-flected, liere, once prospered an opulent city, hiere wvaq tue
seat of a powerf'ul empire. Yes, these deserted spots once

witnessed a vast living multitude, this very road, nowv gnim and
solitary, wvas once a public street, fuit of active wvayfareis. In those
wvalls, wvhere silence nowv hoids its svay, the cries of joy and feasting,
the tumuit of industry and of arts wvere continualiy re-echoed ; those
stones heaped in shapeiess masses once formed regular palaces;
those scattered pillars wvere the ornaments of maje!rtic temples;

those crushed galleries wvere once the limits of sumptuous parkcs.
There, to accomplii the duties of 11--r creed, or to attend to lier
daily needs, a vast nation was thriving. H ithier ai p!easure-creating
indtistry, caiied the riches of every clirnate, the precious silks of

China, ilhe dowvny rugs of Lydia. the Amber of the Ballic, and the

gyems and perfurnes of Araby.

But lo! is tiîs dismal siceleton ail that remnains of a powerful

capital? Are iliesc vain and obscure recoliections the oniy reli;s; of

a vast domination ? Oh ! then iowv true are these imimortal verses

of Gray's E-legy:--
''The boast of bearldry, the lomls of powcer,

.And aIl tlit beauiiv ail thiai wvefflh u'erga.
Awatit aflke the inevitable lioir-

The îpaths of glory lead but ta tie grztvc."

Ves, the silence or the -rave lias succeeded the mnurniur of' a busy
population and a dreadful poverty lias superseded tue magnificence
of' a great commercial city. Tue royal palaces hiave become tHe dens
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of wild beasts, the herds nowv graze on the threshold, of the temples
and filthy reptiles have th2ir abodes in the sanctuaries of the gods.

Thus haughty Palmyra has crumbled to dust, thus the 'vorks of
men vanish and are forgotten.

P. . SIMARD, '[2.

THE PRIZE DEBATE.

Onl 1'riday evnnApril -o, at S p. m. , the annual prw.c de-
bate look Place ili St. Patrick's al. w'as by far the mlost suc-
ccssful del-ate il) yzars. :\n t(di2(l feature of the progcrammiie was
the exccll2nýit musical etitert .,.in menit, %vihïcli was a trcat:eev
body enjoyed. :\lmiost everv aivailable sent w'as takcn.

TK2 opejning ivîml:er \vas a solo by 'Mr. P. C. Harris, wvho
'vsjoincd in UIl chorus by the U2niversity Gc Club of forty

vocs. Th:e 'Auld P>laid Shawl'' was r-encdered verv plcasinglv by
.M Iiss Kaýthlil:-» Corridan. Thei, debate xvas thien in 'l'l.i*Fe clhair-

Ma, \r. Vd:n . l3yriles, ini a fcw w.ell chosen words, addressed
itthecauienc..- and announccd -the su:etunderdicson'la
Co-l--dutcaitioti is ini the Initcrest of l-lilghler Edcto.The affirmaiz-
tive asin the hiands of ?'Messrs. O. -inklze and *J. \\". (iaehile
thle ntic was assign.dcx to .Iss.J. Connaghan1.11 .111( J. Bre-42

ThIe judgïes )f tlle evn NsŽ ere 1-lis 1-onor, Zug . )

'l'li di;t ingu*iisicd etlmn a fter somie distilssioni, cniu
ihiat ilh2 negative .sicle had wvon, andi that MIr. j1. Coliiîga .1s
the xvinnier of tile mcdalýl.

Mis adcRamaetheni Sang ili a plea-sinig voice two

solos. Shc 'tva.s followed 1w Nll. T. P. \lur-phy wiho, bv' bis char-
atctcir s w a rccalled threce timeis. Màiss Bessie Bo0vle thcln sang
M.I ayti nic, 'vhichi everybody clnjoyed. 'l'li progra Ili Ile a\«s c'on1-
cludcd it solos bv' Mr. W. P. Somiers, \vhlo wa.S joinie' iii th-,
choruls by thc Gc Club).

Too miuch praîse anid apprcciation cannlot: be cIoesc thle
talent for the generous manniiier ini whichi thi'v lent thecir services
on so short notice.
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Ancient Irish Books.

N ancient timies the Irish nobility;, gentry and people in
1, general %vere ardent loyers of thecir native languagc and

literature, and certainly showed tlhis love by their niany
productions of knowni rep)ute. 'l'le great Angl,-o-N or-

nman nobles also, hiaving effectcd pcrmncnnt settlemient ini Ireland,
seeni to have adcoptcd w~hat they rnutst hiavc considered the lest
flianners, customis, Ian guage and literature, for thecy i mrnediatel),
set a)ott lcarning the Gaelie language, and attained suchi profi-
ciency tliat they have beezî reproached by thecir compatriots as being,
''1mo>re Irish than the Irish thiemselv-es. ' In these days so great
" value \%ras set on literary productions that it often happened that
" mucili prized MS. was the stipulated ransom of a captive noble,
and 1;ecame the object of a tedious w'arfarc. But this glory of the
Emerald Isle iii the literary field wvas not to last forever for she
became the prey to successive attacks froni the I)anes, thc Norse-
nienC, the Anglo-Romins, and the Englishi under Elizabeth, Croni-
,well and Williamn of Orange. herstof these attacks ivas the
faîl of the Supremne ïMonarchy and the dispersion of the native
Chiefs, and consequcntly miany of the great books were altogether
]ost. At the termiriation of the wars of the seventcenthi century,
the exaniples of the old Gaelic literatuire \%.ere so, few that it Nvas
impossible to acquire a perfect kno-w'ledge of the language in its
purîity.

Considering aIl these things whicih work-ed towvards its destruc-
tion, it is a g-reat %vonder that wc sti!l hiave any fragments of the

dnc11Ii literSature of Ireland, howevcr extensive it may have be
itne thne. And it miust have been c\xtensive if we can judge frm

those sclections w'hichi have withistood the ravages of invasion and
the destruction of time. X'Vc find that the collection of old Irishi
books is still of ver), Large extent and if wve can judgc the lit-cra-
turc of our- ance-stors fromi the fragments -w'hic!i are left \vzar
justified in expcriencing somie feeling of national pride.

In Trinity College, Dublin, is to le found a coll-etion con-
sisting- of 140 volumes dating from i e arly p.--t of the twc-,lvthi
century to the middle of the eighiteenth. In this collection wtz
find beautiful copies of the gospels. 1-Icre we also sec the chii-f*
body of our mort ancient a'sand annals, and besides, miany his-
torical and family poemis of great: antiquity. There is also a large
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number of ancient historical and romnantie tales, in w'lich ail the
incidents of love, of wvar, and of social life in general are v'ividly
and elegantly portrayed. This collection contains ailso volumes of
laws of the Irish Saints and a-ncie!nt (ornis of prayer; and besidles
ail thiese wc lind mnany curiouis treatises on medicine.

Anothier grreat collection is t1hat of die Royal Irisli Academy.
In this collection the niost valuable are original Gaclic composi-
tion, but thiere is aiso quite a number of translations fromn Latin,

Greekad othe la gc. Thc latter prodcuctionis are principally
of a religious character, but therc are mwany fromi various Latin
authors wvhich arc of great value to the Gaelic stu(lent for they
enable hirn by reference to thc originals to determine t-e value of
many wvords now obsolete or obscure. Amnong thiese are to be
found the Argonautic Expedition, thc Destruction of I'roy, Lite
of Alexander Ic Great, the D)estruction of jerus-den, the Wars
of Charlemange and many othier imiportant -xvorks.

Buit it is not only in Ireland thiat important Gaclie selections
are to be ound, bult also, in Eiîgland, Scotland and the Continentl
of Europe. In the l3ritishi MNuscura, London, and in the Bodician
Lîbrary, Oxford, arc, sonie valuable works. At the latter place the
collection is not very extensive for it consists of but sixteen volumest
but what is lacking in quantity is made up iii quality. There are
otiier collections in England, thîe property of private individuals.
Thle Advocate's Library, Edinburgh, cofitains sonie precious books.

Passing- over to thec continent of Europe, in tlieu Library of
Paris ,vc find a few Gaelic volumies; in Bc-lgiuni is to î,e found part
of tie treasures wliicli formerly beogdto Louvain Colle-,.
Michazel O'Cleary, a cclebrated Franciscan friar, coflectecl for- the
College of Louv'ain as many books as lie could relatizîg to the eccle-
siastical history of Irelaiîd. At tlîe tinie of ilie French Revolu-
tion these were w'idely scattered and ini the Coliege of St. Isidore
at Romie are twenty volumes -wlicli ait one tinie formied part of
tuie Louvain collections. Anion- tliese rnianuiscripts are sonie of
Ille nîost valuiable mlaterials for the study of Irish language aind
liistory. In this latter collection ive find mnîy volunies relating to
Irish hlistory, of whicli no copies are known to exist elsewhere.
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1.11Ve iîL valise be ignoraîncc or Iia:ii:e, w-' knlow miot. but
uîis;î :dipu;clef;îct îhait C;îoidz;îsa tih;ppuinîngs eiv.

sealu îsiclurtaticin frn Ille gre;ît m;ijoriiv of paliers aund periocli-
cals. (;;rbled rcports, fictitiotis interviews, falsitied tenus
and iiiiNquoited spe)clizs sccii Io Ie ini ordcr -,vhieinccr C;îtliolicis-in
is con -- g.,.cd No ont wvil1 deny tha.-t the 1nwvcr of Ille rscue

for. g o s- ewvi is s.oli ;nc;ulcul;,lle. The 1Nolv Faîhier
lîilliself lias rcp.i1cdlv saici that in oTder 1<) famr- opposing forces
Ille Chulrchi nuiisi, in ti er-v coui rv, ;îrîn lsci1 -tvill a mnilitanit Ca-.-
olir jolirna lisii. lclîce [lle Publication of the iîciv %vcckly 'Ain-

cria>' ~vll -e source of gî:tsaîtisfaiction 1I îg il-11caing-

Cahlstile wocrld ovr and! in ii ticuiar to th.. foutrtein 1înillion:
wlho owvn ;lvi Ioc 10 tcIC$aî

'h1 cdiloriul staffi ;ppears Iot -lil ab cle <me, -ni( hIl tirsi
(ccv iutiuî)b -ive promise of a ver\. Iigl NI.iiidc.rd froni -cvcrv point

mmuim" ý mý1"
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o f v iew. Let us hiope il;îî '"Anirica'" wvilJ be to this conitinient
whiat 11ie ale''is to our 1Eutropc.an lircîhren. Prosit

'l'ie bIxst slorv in ilbis ilontli's cxcancw judgde 10 be h
PortaitPaiîe1of 13erlin'' in :\eîa 1) vilî Thc plot is good and

iii zi -,encral sunîsc verv welI eC<>)d the style spicv. V" hope
tb have Ille pleatsuire of re.-icling± siories (if ail ecjuîiliv h±hChar-

a in Alu.cta Durnia inii Ui future.

Tle Si. Mars Calg a aorded an interesting pertisal.
ih; tvle puwval- it lhrotuglout hlis ai persuaîsive tir, whviilu ilue

l)(>inis -are rcp!:!îc wiiîh appropriale ilhoughîs-.. -The 'Missionî of
113clli(cl Coflt:ifs a vcrV g'ocx exposition of the subjeet trcaîcid,
aînd llei truth <o1 ail as.sertions rcadn TeHome of the Faith"
is evidenti vliile ihecir mnnes tif expression is praliswortihy.

\Vie wcelconie hicarîilv cadli icck Ille **Nots-c I)anîc Scliol.1uit-."
lhc issue for Mharclh eiains Solliv worihv Conit ribuitions. College
i)rail;î Nvas g-rc.tflv cnjovcd as a spccinien of wvhat Collegeý literary

efforts slîould producc.

\ccongraiuulaie li hc diiorN nI Vox Stucflcil vn Ic ne.ainess
of thecir pericic:îl. -Th lhoî Ctirvc" and '.\ý Soldier of il-
Qucn' arc ils ulînsi imiportant articls h omri ae:l

slorv, while Ille laîîcr is anl çssv.ueliîg ofIllue b)ravcry of a simal
regime~nt oi British solc1iers who rllnglit in Sot h Airic:1. lîe jnke-

If voit knoir sonie felr'a:ilin*s jîlst forget 'cin, for voit
knowv

The saiîne fcller's gai sontic gond points, ilicm's Il anes v*ou
wa.111 10 show.

'Czist vour avsrou mic llre , iiv'll me bark, (a
avisl' truc).

Mi,, hev wvil coini b;ick I)iuuçircd "lien sonie fcllow ,1).osîs
for voit.

-w-----
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"'Ile University of Ottawa Rcview publishes sioveral scholarly
csyproininent aniongy w~hich is L'Etzii e des Saints," ly Mr.

La Molie, Ili rcadin g this article the reader invariably recails
XVashiington lrvinig's Description of Westminster :Xbbey; for while

ill' Eglisc (les Saints in no respects appcars to le zin in i ation of Ille
ollier,3 yeî boilh procluce UIl sanie fceling of awc and punine1SS, su
cvidcnt whcin one is -ilone iii thc nidst of tic solemln grandeur of
nature. '-LE\.

Voting lile is well dcckcd out and fair Io look ai. The con-
vent nionîillics are ail] good, wliilc the organ of St. Clara is one of
the bcst.

Besides uIl alove wc wishi to tckîiotlcdgýc rectipt of Uic fol-
loin: College .Mcrcurv," "St. MaI.ry's Ciirne.," M asr

M\ontili,' ' Thomias Collcgi.zn," .. 'The Villa Sicld,' ''Tuie
Argosy "Su3. Mary's Messcngcr" d lsoi, The Cornet,"
"The Solainian, 'Gcorgcuown College jouirn.al," "*Tll Mý\irror,"

'*The Hva Vaa, The Noire Darne Sehiolas.tie," "~St. Joscphi's
C"lga,''Niagara Index, 'i'l -Il Qticei's University joiirîi.l,"

"Mi. St. Mary's Record," d'The Vong Ealc "Anilherst Lit-
crary '«!ontily,""Assuptionl Collegýýc Revicwv," "Ahbbv Student,"

*'kuan ulssvnger," "'St. J ohn's University Record," "The
collccgiinII *'e Agne inMoililv'' ''The 0.A.C. 1Rcvie-," ''lie

"TheExpnen," Su. arvs Agels,""St. Jerome School-
inn" TePliatros-," ''Aca-dernie Hcra-.ld," "The 13culi.-ny '.\les-

sengr," 'l*lc I>iriran,''"*.i itre," "St. 1gnat jus Colli -i "

In tit Edinhburglî Rcvicw for April iay be.sccn a v.cry good
airtic!e on Willianî licnrv l)rumnoîîd. lie is tUicrè, riŽprc.<enicid, as
lie trulv wzas, patriouwr, :gencrous -ind very -,ppreci.tive. By hli
mlore Iliaîî 1>v zuyone bcfore or tftcr xvas ic h ru;c, distinctive

cliura..ctcr of tic Fri-ecli-Canaidian peaisant brouglit to liglat; by
lîirn, bctkcr ilian any one clsc could ihave picturccl it-, was UIl iil-
maîc, iinquciblel spirit of cliccr and t-oiicnucdincss of tlie Frcncli-
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Canadian penIsant porîrayecd. This spirit iS i<tflcctecl in IleUic s
of Mie llitaîsjulle:

*'AI[ de sarn' derc is sonict'ing dey get ev'r-ybody
Dat is, plaintcc good hicalt', wat de nionce can't gcev,

l'n i workin' away dere, an' iiappy for st.-y dere
(,ii farîn by dc recvcr so long 1 'vas lcev'."

Nor did I)ruinniond dcsirc t0 slpcztk in c:iricatur,. of the Prechl-
C.-madiai. Nol blis was a1 noblerl a more chiarjible dispositionî.
liJe ivas decp and penctrativc, and ]lis large, overllowing, naitire
delighicd iii paintîing %vli;it his insighî could lx!ncir.ite. To imitec
the two C.-madian races, the Frenchi and hIe Englishl into mi1e,

e;olid, coliesivu people, fornmcd UIl objito i is .scrious and con-
staunt efforts; and il sctnms that lic c-onsidcred hlis hiope :lreadv pos-
siblc of reziliztion wvhci lic miade ithe rcnîark,

D1at offenl (le mos' worse lciuîeuîiIe's conhin' dc es' bes'
frien'.'

The Contcniporary 1\-V'itw gvivcç Ic views of E-dward A\. l>arrv
concernilng Ic aclvisabilitv of hazving- Uînose tkigoatîhs, kiss the
Bible', or Book as lit cails il. 1lis rea-sons agiiluis pracli'e

arcvcr sond uîdpcrun<liig. l-lc quoles au, lient ieall ]y nd c\-
haustivclv frozî lawyer. and jcgsof cliffc-rrt îirncs and nla-
tions to show tuiil t i. but ai imattcr of cusînîniiiad liot rc..Ilv e<)ill-
pulsory' bv law. Ile .- cs furier, thoughi, anud besidcs cletilotistra-it
in- his good scuise, ;le dcniouistratcs Ilis deccp prc.judic". lic cantlot.
îhink of UIc faci that Ille Chiurcli, iliai is UIc Catholir Chulrcli, iii-
stitut«d îlîîs practicc, but lie mîust, Ioinc, bc-in t0 vent his
spleeni alailisi thlu, Clurelu, aiugh ohs sujxcrsliilou.

WV"sdonu and virtue io ic vile scciin vile,
Fihîs savor but lcîcls.

'Yluc lrislî I)ialcct i of liW liase hx-cii ably asid rebl
lrcaîced in Ille Fortinitlv IZc-vcw. l'le nuiior -ocs n in show
luow~ the lrîslh rctaill the lrishi acceunt ilroiglu Ccntuices, tluoîîghi
ît-uWoraît orIlrcland's toiî.guc nnld pitrsj' scuv li lal
hIl Englislî agug conta-uns very ni.îaîîy siigsîvr cy, li-

cal idicums ir.iiîslaîc<l lizcrally (roi ;lîc Ci'elic.
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%Umong tý~e 9 ftcQa31nes.
To anyone wvho makes a dispassionate study of recent Germari

naval development, says a wvriter in the Sirien4fiîc Arnerican cf
May ist, there is nothing te indicate that her present activity in the
coflscitCtiiof of "Dreadnoughts" is aimed at any particular power, or
has anything in the nature cf an intended challenge. The writer
compares the naval strength of Great Britain and Germnany and shows
that in every dep:artment England excels, possessing a greater
number of l'Dreadnoughts," armored crusiers, and second-class
battleships.

In the saine magazine Henry Morris Russell, Pli. D , writes an
article on " 4The Heavens in MNay," an interesting and uselul one for
astronomers.

The Mal;y number of the Edlucaiénal Re-iie-.u as usual conlains
interesting items concerning the Maritime Provinces. leSome Ideas
cf Loyala3'," 4"Schocl Excursions and Patriotism," and elEmpire
Day " are three excellent articles, exposing, as their titles imply,
inethods for insiilling loyalty and patriotisin into ihie hiearts cf our
Canadian youth.

In the saine mag-azinie W. H. Mloore -ives some interesting fiacis
about birds. Thiere is a more or less iiinate relai.ion:,hip existing
betwveen ,lie featherv covering and the song or voice of ail wild birds,
savs th e author, "and the more thoughit and study one gives to this
phrase cf bird-liue, the mncre one is inclined te believe thar there is
soimcîhing draiving birds, flowers, insects and man, ianmmals,
reptiles, and plants aIl, more or less. in touchi xviih one another, and
ail] more or less for the benefit of each otiher."

ýlmicrica, the Catholic %,eelily which replaces tule M'%esseii<g.er,
ably upholds the reputation cf that :magazine as one of the best
Catholic .Review~s; ini circulation. The last irwo .April numbers contain
pithyv articles on nmany cf the most interesting and live questions cf
the day, political, religious and social. '<Mlr. Cliesterson's Ortho-
doxy " is an appreciative article on one cf the most Icarned philo-
sophical works of modem time. Il The Situation of Christians in
Tu rke,? IlRussia.," and <'Ireland To-day" discuss poli tical questions
wvhichi are absorbing the 'attention of people ail over the wvorld.
" 4Blessed Jeanne D'Arc" is an excellent article in whicli Rev.

ý ý ý C RE0111elle
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Michael Kenney, S. J. relates somne of the great historical events
during Ille lite of the Maici of Orleans. He descants upon hier rnany
virtues, ber exemplary !ife, and her undaunted heroism. "lIn declaring
Blessed ihis Matchless Mýaid," hie concludes. 'I Pius X. is crowning
the brow of Heroism and raisirng Patriotism to the Altars of the
Church.

The May number of the Ca'zadia;z Messenger is pariicularly
valuable for several intere-sting articles, chief of' which are IlPilgrim-
ages," by E. J. Devine, S. J., and "INotes on Moral Training.
Father Devine gives us the reason why pilgrimages are resorted to
by Catholics and their history. They date back before the timne of
Christ, whien the Jews, as history tells us, made it a malter of
conscience to be present in jerusalem every year, fer the offering of
sacrifice and praver.

We fir.d in the exercise and practice of true principles, says the
author of the Notes on Moral Training, that God gives uu three
powerful aids, ail accomtanied Nvith special grace, wvhich are
increased as %ve correspond with them. *rhey are: IlThe lawv of
God irnprinted in our hearts, revealed by God and expounded
and enforced by the Church ; the gift of moral sense. the faculty
of discerning what is right and %vrong in and wvith regard to our
own acts ; and flnzilly, conscience in ils true form and riglit capacity,
that judges and pasýses senienice on every deliberate act of our lives.

Th e (Ca//olic Vnicri/ leti/c/n for April contains an i nieresting
history of Ille tamous St. Mary's Collegre, 0-ccott, an d an article by
P. J. Lesinox on Early Printing in Ireland, whichi is of great interest
to every student of Irish historv.

!rioruw nori 'lres

Rýev. F:îîher 'l(;u,'(0o, of O.Sgoode, 'uns at visilor -.11 hIe
Cict, Iis mlonth.

l)urins- Ille 11o0n11 Alima M\aIcI- w;s favolUVcd Nvitih -4 Visit frolm
Rc.Fathcr Francis French, 'yîi , of lBrudeneîl.

'l'lie ie w'de tzo csngra t uîl;ate on-z of ils formnci xclitors,
Rer. T. W. Albin, '00, on his success ;ii parisli work ini Ortawav,
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MN-ichiigani. Last Easîer his new cburchi was formally opencd aniid
irnposing services. l'le Detroit Frec Press, iii speaking of the

Rc.gentleman, predlicts a brighit future for hinm.

Hugli J. M%-cDonald, '03, wlbo lhas'uicnpec i srs
Successfully ai Osgoodc Hall, lias been adrniiied as junior pantner
iii the law firni w';tb wvlucli lic lias been scrving iii the pasi.

Messrs. Gerald and Philip 1K'ir%\vin have just vonipleted suc-
ce-ssful ycars at Toronto University. l'le former, wlio, is sludying
Analytical Cliniistry, wvill pursue laboratory wvork under Di~
1-aanel, 1)irector of tie Domnjion Dept. of i\Mines.

Mr. W. Derhiam, 'o6, bias successfully comipleted bis examsb.
i n 1El'ceirical Egnernsai Toronto Un iversity

.Mr. Roddy I3yrnies, '05, lias successfully coniplcied ]lis lawv
course at Osgoode Hqall.

Rev. Faîlier WV. E. Caaab 93, was a visitor tb the Sanc-
tuni last ek

Rev. Faîlier Fay 'oo, of South Mardi, paidl a short visit 10
:\lnîa ?l thiis mloni.

Mr. I-arry M\cl)onald, 'ïo, w'bo is studyisig sciencc at '\LcGill,
lias i-ellectcdl greai credit on his Alnma M'ater ly coming out irst iru
bis exms ast nîlontlb.

Rev. IuîrPrudhommne, oflGloucester, favoured us with a
visit lately.

-Mr. Ernest B3runet '09, lias successfully passed bis M )
emanîs. ai Quceni's, and lias been appointed 1-buse Surgeon at
Water Stireet Hospital, Ottaiva.

.Mr. AXrthur Derosiers, '12, occupicd a highl place in thîe lionour
lisi iii thue recent examis. iii Science at Me',IGili.

ReVS. J. J. Meagb-IC, '92, of enpîie;R. A. Carey, 'o2,
of Prescott; J. 0. Dowd, 'o3, of Cantley, paid n~ visit 10) thtz
Saictuni on Ma'ý-Y 25 t1i.

Rcv. J. Xeeley, '02, is ai present curatc under Viii. Arclb-
deacon C.-sey, of Lindsay.
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Rev. R. H-alligan, '03, is in Kîngli-stoti, recovcring fromi a vcry
serious illness. \Ve %visli the Rev. gmlana spcedvý retuiri to
liealth and strengyth.

Rc.Fatiier Laconube, O.1M. I., Ille wvidely kinowil inssionarv,
lias bcen il Ille 'ivfor soine davs, ancd honorcd hIe boys oflIlle
Juinîoratt by giving dthcm a lecture on Ille Not-Vs Fathler
Lacombe, who is iiow iii bis eigit-y-thîird y4car, bas becil anmong
thle Indians for ovcr hialf a centurv'.

At UIl concert given by the Catholic AthIletie Club, of Ottawa,
in tlle hiall of St. Mary's Cliureli, Ottawa Eton ilviSilh. Ilhe
Univcrsitv Gice Club pcrfornied v'cry crcditably. Mr. .1ri
O'Gara, 110) Ille prsceuwas inuIthe chair.

Th£ recent cuchire in aid of hIc SaIcreci He1art Churchi 1\e-
buiilding, Fu.d, w'bichi wzs hld ii tlle L:asernet of UIl j unioratc,
%vas lagl tttetdecl) and was a rronotinced suicecss.

r.Louis j1. Keboe, B.A., '94, bias benu '±1ecied president of
St. Patriclc's Litcrary and Scientifkc Association ; Chas. 1. O'Nieill,
'ii, stili retains Ille cffice of s(ecrea.ry-trca-suircr.

''li County (baplain of Ille A.O. i-., D)r. Sberry, is organ;ii-
in a arge pilgriniage in connection withl the Lunveîlîug of tbce

nmonumient at Grosse Isle on August 151h. It is expccted that
I-[eruansfrr'ii ail ovc-r Ontario will takc part in it.

Re-v. F:iîher Cousineau, of Sarsfield, paid uis a eaul on UIc
.215t insi.

*\Cv. C. F. Gornian11 -fScu ville~, 'isitci IlleUiest

durin-, the nionttb.

Riglit 1Rev. A. Ialon ld, Ui cciitly appoiuted Bishop of
Victoria iu Vancouver, passzci flbrougbl Ottawa thle othcr day on
bis way out to Ille coast. The scholarly prelatc dincd ah Ille Uni-
vcrsitv an-d told uis mianv in teresting tblings connectcd wvitli bis
travels; abroad.
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Basebali.

'l'li greatcst sport in the wvorld is noiw ocupving th-e atten-
tion of liundreds of ahes.Throughout the eritire country the
kecnest intercst is evcrvwhere ianiiifest2cl.

Up [o the prescnt tinie the sport lias not taken a very firrn foot-
hiold in our country, but it is now fast gaining in populzirity.

In Toronto and Montreal,) the ni-ost progressive cities of Can-
ada, intucl int-er-est is tatken in the gaine, and gatcrowds attend
to sec the stars perfo<rn.

Ottzawa,1 once the proud posscso- of oie of the fastest teanis
in the Northeru io, waîs buncoed out of vaSt suins of ilonCey
liv poor management, anid as a resuit the gamec î-eccivcd suchi a
s-cvec shunt thait professional bail wi'll probabliv be dead for- soile
v'ears [o corn«.

Hoeethe lest imans is being takzen [o revive the an-
liv thie est.al)lislin,,eit of a fast city league, and the efforts of its
pronioters :j r< mccdiing-W -vti grca t suicess.

The Ieague comnpriFecs four cus*.A .CCapitals, Columii-
blas and College, aîl] of w1licl -ire r-ej)rcsciiie(l by comp;îratîvelv

godteanîs.

Up to thie risntfve leairue ga i ave lbeen playedi, ail of
wvhic1î er fast aiîd intcresting. 0f th.ese College participated in
tlîree, w'inningy onc anid losing îlvo.

The rirst gan:e ]bet\\,en College and Capitais resultcd lu a loss
to College bv a soeof il t-) 0. l'ie vetîrliad beenl sO wet
thiat it was imîpossible to practicc, so the teani mras pickzcd on
formeîr sovigandi expectation of soine "totcd' stars. Tliere
was îiothing to it and tie [cnil wvas badly beaten. l'le uine-up
\vas as follo\\ws; ba;ttcry, Liîîke, D)ubois; îst b., CorkeCry ; 211(1 b.,
l3aw1\If; ss., :McCarthiv. 3rcýNl, Mzanti ; If., Comvav, cf., O'Neill.
i f Deah, Snîiith andi Ryaiî spares.

1Ili 1 lic secondt gaie the teani1 lile'd up tlhe saine as lu thie open-
in- -aine. This (vaile thilîgs Caie oui- %vay more or less, andi w~c
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got away with a neat littie victory ove* Q.:.A.C. 1b, the score ot
2-0. Jt wvas an excellent -exhibition of basebali, and thele crowcl
whichi was in attendance grea-tl% appreiated the good w'ork o!
hoth teanms. Rivard and Freelanci worked well togethier for O. A.

A. C, bt poor support lost thei thec gaîne. li lookzec bad foi
College at oneC stat.ge of the gane, Nv'hen the bases xvere fuil and
only one mian otnt. Linke couldn't find thc plate, se lie was pull-
cd out ancd îMuzanti sLihstitutcd. 13Y cecellentil w.ork on the part
of the team the dilïiculty wvas ovcrcornc.

The third league gamie in whicli Coliege 'va s int resteci wva:.
playcd on Ascension Thursdlay vs. Capitals. This xvas a very imi-
portant gyame and L:oth tcans were out to iin.

The day w'as dî(eaI for hac;land in Ille L wariin-uip' botli
teainis slîo%\wed good fori but %vitli 'play lalI'' things tookz on
anether aspect, ancd the gaie becanie very loose, especialIv "Jlose''
for College. The Capitals were gracefully presenteci tle -ainle
bv a nuniler of costlv e-rrors on the part of Ilhe Collcgýi.iis.

Linke' and D)ubois workccl for College. In the fifth with two
nien clown, Linhe passed twvo men and wvas taken out and replaced
bv \Juzaît.i. Thli unpire wvas rallier strict -)i halls and strikzes,
and macle it prett y difficuit for the pitchers.

In the sainec fatal ffîh, O'Neill droppccl a nice lly te dcp
centre, Ilhe u'tnip." '' isjudged a man on Ilhe bases, aind Mc-
Carthv threîv wvidc, te liret. l'le teani piayed loo)Selv :it tinies
throughout hIe g1,aine ancd conlsequentlv the gainle -%vent te the Capi-
tais, the scorc rexcing 6-4. l)eahyl a-nd l3wf'eethe star"s )f

Colg.For the winners, Ashton pitched a beautiful graie, andl
bv kepig ls hts saucccl ~was ini a great niCasur4ý respoensible

for the vîctorv.

Handball.

Sitîce thc hatrlolidavs ilnuch inttres. lias l-jeen cvinvcd bw
Ille~ s! ucents iii that, gainle e' g an*.es, n anîcly hancdball. Iiider Ille
dlirectiion of B>rothecr B3ertrancd, twvo lcagues wcc ornîced, consisting.
of about tivclve tcais cach, anid cluring Cvery revreationi perioci
hlie allev Wais Uic scenle of mlani hotly--CouîtcstedC gin«,Iies, and aise
spiritec disputes anongst the spectators as 'veIl as aînoiîg1Zst thc
p)arties dicectlv initcrested. Froin Ilie lirst to Ilie last, iîîe.rcst îîeverl
lgged, ancd as a C'onscqueîîc \ve have in ou* ilst ilnany \vIîo

have hecoîne experts at the -aile.
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'l'li championship of the A series wvas won 1y a tcamn eonsist-
ingr of Bonhomme (Capt.), Boisvcrt and MclDoniald, w~hile that of
Ille B series by Burrows (Capt.), Rex'. Fatiier Lajeunesse -and
Linke. To decide the chamipionship of UIl College a gamle was
plaveci l:etivcen Rcv'. F-ather Lajeuneýse and B3onhomme. Rev.
Fatiier Lajeunesse carricd off the palmn of victory.

During the tinm allotted for the g-aies, whichi lasted fromi
Easîer tiitil ablot 'MaY 24th, miuch genuine pleasLire wvas afforded
the student body' as w±1ll as somcl of the professors, xw'ho are, indeed,
stars. l'he hiandball garnes of 1909) w'ill often be rccalled miti)
pi casure.

St. AIichael's College vs. OI.tawva College.

'lhle mc1st csîiginve of Ilhe seasoiî xas played on the College
Holiday vs. Ilhe crack Amnerican tearn representing St. Michiael's
Collegz of l3urlingîon, Vt. 'l'le g-ame -mas schieduled to take place
on the day prcceding, but ow'ing to bad wfcather it wvas deferreci
tîli Ille folloiwýing. It was owing- to t his changye of date thiat the
crowd %vas not up to the usual size. Mhe gaine xvas most hiotly con-
tested, and both t-eains w"erz thoroughily awakze throughiout Ille
grame. College goawytabdstt, gix'ing the visitors a lead

of ý5 runs. \Vith this hi-avy handicaip, Ilhe College '<as'tighitened
up and broughit the score to the intcresting reading of 5-6. Thiet
our American friends found il gctting too int-cresting, and with
little or no dîfficulty lifted the baIl for a number of safe hits, driv-
iiî- iii four runs. This put victory so far out of siglit of thle Colle-
gians that thecy lost hiope and weeunable to score further.

Ryan for the visitors w"as aIl] to Ilhe :good and kept the Collegýe
fanners more than busy. The gaine i-estitedl in an easy x'icto ry for
St. MNichiael's, thie score being 11-6.

'lhle teani was composed of a numiber of perfect yrouing gentle-
mien who dici honor to thce Collegz they reprcscne-d.

Our- fzeling werc extended particuîarîv Io INr. Mc-la gher, Ile
good catcher, Niho so, decply feit thle nccd of a good umipire.

Victoria Day Mleet.

1I'ivtlingi is in readiness for UIc big iet 1o be hcîld on the
241hl, and inclemient wcathecr is the only thing that wvill prevent it
from beiîig a liuge success: For the past nmonth the difTerent coni-
iitcs are hiustling- around to get everything into shiape. The
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grotinds hiave been stirvcy-ed for the différent races, and a- cindcr
track, one hutndred and twventy yards ini lcngtli, .'has been laid.' On
t-his 'viii le run the litndred yards dlash and the hutrdile race.

The entries arc ail in and are good both in quaiity and juan-
tity. Amiong the entries are Iohhic Kerr, Frankc Lutkemiai, Gouid-
ing, Knox, Barber and miany others, bCsi(ies our own track tcam
whicli is* a formidable onc-L Kiniselia,. who. won the hutndred yard'
dashi in Hamilton ; Smith, whio did so weii at the iast micet.; Cork-
cry, Bawif and others are on this team. Thle O.A.A.C. have aiso
ai good tcam eniteredl. The lifteeni mile marathon fias a big list. of
entries.

A goodi day's sport is providcd, and ilicre shouid bc a bumiper
cro'vd in attendance.

4.
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'NEVER MINI) THIE 1NN\*OCIERS.

Never mind the knockers,
Go ahecad and nmakc your play;
'Ihey're in evcry NNvor-ker'.s way;

Never minci the knocizers.
Every one -%%,]o seecks to shine,
If qticccssfu1, tliey maligil
'Tis of famne -i certain signi-

Neyecr min:l the knockers.

They strikc oiily th<>se wh'o clinib,
Neye-r minci the knockers.

'Tis .succcss thcy denm a crime;
Never mind the knockers.

If thcy hammer -at your namie,
'Ihlen, he sure, yoti'rc in the gamne;
'1 is a soccies of acclaim.

-Never mmnd the knockcrs.

ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?

\'Vhicn pickin g up a lucky horseshoe, take care flot to, le ruii
over. Il is bctter to go without the horseshoc.

It is tulucky to bc the thiirtecnith guest at a dinner table Nviicih
is laid for I 2 only. The propcr course is to w~ait for an invitation.

- E.

Jini-''Xcli, 1 think I'd like to B.A. just no,,v."

Professor-<'Mr. 13-n, what w'ould you consider the rlrst ide;i
of the huminan initellect?''

13-n-< '1-luger.'
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''\'licre is nmy trutnk :?'
''Under the bcd, nie latiri.''

Chi-p lias boughit out, Sani's lunch rooni. Good luck to the new
proprietor.

"WhVwS at the ice crcarn cottst?''
''Oh, onl1Y the lighit t±atingr cr-o\,d."

Stop that, Riley, do you hiea-r. X'hoa

L-y, wvho \Vas your friend from' St. ï\1's thc evening of ,lhe
i3)ti? \Vhat's his nanie?

''JUNE 17."i

1 go to class at carly niorn
\V'ith pencil, pad and books w~e1I wvorni
1 sit and listen, talk and t1hink,
And sonietinies stc;a1 a short sweet wink.

'l'le sanie thing o 'cr each day 1 do
Till ten short xwonthls have I:y Ile few;
Alas! thet end cornes round too soon,
Ohi ! hiow 1 fear tic Ides of J une.

'I'lat Greck anîd Latin, Frenchi and Duiteli,
Now givc nie cauise to fear then lei ;c
'l'le wliy, tlîis fear, is that I 've thunlk-
1 s-e the Ides and sec a flunk.

Checer up, old ch-ap, you'hi soon bu iliro -glh
Do your bcst for it's Up to you;
Trust to your nloodlc and good Iuck,
And likt the goose nîay avoid a pluck.

Stay wvith the books till the Idcs iave gone,
Stay up ait i<>hlt and work tilli dawvi,
Stay under cover hike liiwa-,y thiug
Stay in your roomn and phig, plug, p Li it'.

G-. "Say, M-, wvhat delivery ought I ta use in thiat debate?"
M-. "The spit-ball, of course P"
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Junior Department.

HE meeting for the purpose of foi ming a Junior Le-ague and
of whicli notice wvas given in last month's REVIEW, vas hield
in Ottawa University, on April -oth. There wvere present:
Messrs Lachapelie and Lamoureux, from the Juniorate;

Messrs. Cross and Mooney fram the Ermines; and Messrs. Poulin
and Tobin from the Smail Yard. F'ather Veronneau occupied the
chair. A league wvas tormed coiisisting of teams from the three
Ass-ociations sending representatives, and the Il Intermediate City
Lea-ue, was the name unanimously chosen for it. The following
were the officers selected - Hon. President, Dr. J. Chabot; First
Hon. Vice-President, Mr. Hurd ; Second Hon. Vice-President, Dr.
Baird ; President; lvr.* Lachapelle ; Vice-Pr*esident, Mr. J. Cross and
Secretary, Mr. J. Tobin. At the same meeting, a schedule ivas
draîvn up and a fewv simple régulations about the selection of uimpires
and the conduct of players wverce formnulated. At another meeting
called for May 7th, the application of Sandy Hill fôr entrance into
the League ivas accepted, and the schiedule re-arranged accordingly.

Why do you think J. D. and Fernie are good debaters ?
BEcause, thoughi vainquislied, they zan argue sil"Iin
On Wednesday, May 12th, Small Yard, opened the season

agrainst tha Juniorate. The final score 'vas 7 to -, in favor of the
sturdy bail tossers, from 6oo, Cumberland Avenue. The Juniorate
lias a good team but wve feed confident that aur teami will hand themn
out ai trimming the next time tney meet them. SmaIl Yard : --
Poulin rf, Tobin -b, Nagle ss, Brennan ib, iMilob c, McCabe If.
Harris 2b, Villeneuve cf, and DesChamps p. The juniorate :
Lachapelle rf, Killian M. ss, Caron If, Morisseau cf, Poulin ib,
Killian E. c, Larose 2b, Goyet 3 b, and Lamoureau p.

WA-STEFD.-A pitcher for second team. Those applying must
have the motion, must be able ta control at least one curve, and
must be strictly amateur.

The Mlinims are in charge of Fathier Voyer for basebaîl. He lias
farmed a league for themr and is recognized -as their official umpire iii
ai t1heii games. Il We ,%ere ta judge from the noise they malze
during a ma-.tçhl, we would conclude that the youngsters are t;aki-,ig
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very enthlusiastically to baseball. The junior Editor %vould like to
hiave the line-up of the winning tearn for June 1REviEw.

Wliat about our relay teani for Victoria Day? Things are flot
turning out just as wve olanned. "The beit laid scliernes o' mice
and men gang aft agley." At the nmoment ofgog 0restvof

our besta speeders, Battertoni and Cornellier, wvho wvere sure of a
place on ihe tearn, are on i i sick Iist. But even with this handicap
wve expect to %vin. There are others ivilIing to junmp int the

vacancies. and though they wvill flot be asble to do as ivell, as those
whose places thicy fill1 they %vill do their best to land the cul). Rib-
out and Nagle are training faithfully and are showving class.

Two in One is stili on the market.

Father Veronneau lias picked frcim 1 le srnaller boys three tearns
for a mile relay race. In A Team, there are DesRobiers, N1cNalUy,
Quinn and Dozois ; iii B Team, Braithtvaite, Lamonde, Hansberry
af3d Gelineault: ; and in C Teani, Cote, O'Neill, 'Brisson and McCabc.
The winning learn -will have theïr photo taken at the expense of the
junior Athletic Association.

Remeraher there wvill be a Boairders' Field Day, at somne con-
venient -date in the near future, ;ind very likely we will go
B3ritannia-on*thie-Baiy 1 hold ouir thletic compelitionis. It should be
the commeldLbîe ambition of eachi and everyone to carry off the prize
in some particular item of the day's events. P-ractise, therefore, es-
pecially along the lines in which there is miost chance or your excel-
ling.

Some time ago, the International Society of Dopes, lost ilheir
very efficient president, in the persan of M1r. E. L.l-de. To succeed
him in the high office, it wras tacitly conceded by the nîany menibers
that J. M-N-ly wvas the one best qualified, on account of the rnulti-
plicity and lengtli of his 4' dopes." For admission mbi the saciety,
or for permission 4"ta go into a dope," write ta the secretary L B.dy.
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